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 44کارتردی  فرٌّگ ٍ ٌّر ٍاحد -هرکس آهَزش علوی

  3ترم:                                   هترجوی آثار هکتَب ٍ هتَى رسوی زتاى اًگلیسیرضتِ :    کارضٌاسی     هقطع تحصیلی:کارداًی

 1344 -1341ًیوسال دٍم  تحصیلی: 

 .سیدُ فاطوِ صالح  هدرس:  ًام ًٍام خاًَادگی

 تواس تا ایویل  تلفي ّوراُ هدرس:                                      fatemeh.saleh2012@yahoo.com    آدرس ایویل  هدرس:.

                     خَاًدى ٍ درک هفاّین پیص هتَسطِجسٍُ درس:.        

 دّن  ًْن  ّطتن ّفتن   ضطن           پٌجن       چْارم    سَم      دٍم   هرتَط تِ ّفتِ  :  اٍل 

 Textدارد :   ًدارد        Voice( CD  )    دارد:       ًدارد                                     Power Pointدارد   :  ًدارد 

 14:00تا  12:00 ساعت ضرٍع کلاس:                                             44/ 17/2     چْارضٌثِ          ٍ تاریخ  ضرٍع کلاس: رٍز 

 

IN THE NAME OF GOD 
SESSION 10 

Unit 4 
Lottery Winners: Rich……..but Happy? 

 
Meanings  in Persian   Synonyms New Words 

 /Rich/wealthy Affluent/ӕfluәnt ثرٍتوٌد-غٌی-دٍلتوٌد -فراٍاى

 /forbidding Ban/bӕn هٌع -هوٌَعیت

 /debit Debt/dƐt تدّی

ّسیٌِ -گراى-گساف -غریة -عجیة

 تر

costly Extravagant/Ɛkstrӕvəgənt/ 

 /reasonable Sensible/ sƐnsəbəl تارز -هعقَل
 

 /Tricky/trɪki  دضَار-هطکل-هتقلة -هکار

 

-Unpredicted تیٌی ًطدُپیص 
unexpected 

Unforeseen/ ʌnfɔ:r si:n/ 

 /In a smart way Wisely/wаɪzli عاقلاًِ

          Every week, millions of dollars are spent, and won, on lottery tickets. With 

jackpots hitting hundreds of millions of dollars, many lottery winners suddenly find 

themselves with much more money than they’re used to. Many will have enough to 

purchase a new car, buy a luxury house, take a holiday and quit working- all within 

⑤a short space of time. These “lucky” few, however, may end up with more 

problems than they had before they struck it rich. According to financial planner 

Steven Goldbart, two out of three winners spend all their winnings within five years. 
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        Newly affluent lottery winners are actually in quite a tricky situation, so much so 

that lottery organizers employ consolers to help them. These counselors encourage 

winners to get advice from financial experts, such as accountants, about how best to 

invest their earnings. The counselors also help winners to understand how their lives 

may change for the better- and possibly for the worse. Many lottery winners are 

sensible when managing their new wealth; some, however, do not use their money 

wisely and end up getting into various unforeseen difficulties. Take a look at the 

fortunes of two very different lottery winners.   
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   A: choose the correct answers for the following questions. 
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   B: Choose the best answer. 

 

 Dear all, 
Read the passages and then do exercises, if you have any further question or 
problem, please contact me. 

Good luck 

 

 


